WINGS
Mild ★ Medium ★ Hot ★ XXX
Tequila ★ Cajun Whiskey
Lemon-Pepper Garlic ★ Rodeo
Honey Maple BBQ ★ Ranchero

Traditional or Boneless 11.99
Vegetarian Wing Nuggets 12.99
10 wings with our awesome blue cheese & celery.
All drums or flats 1

★

MONDAY WING SPECIALS ★

MUNCHIES
Loaded Nachos

Crispy corn tortillas loaded with BBQ pork or jerk pork,
chipotle queso, tomatoes, black olives, jalapeños.
Sides of sour cream, guacamole & salsa.

Loaded with BBQ Pork, Jerk Pork,
Texas Chili, or Veg Chili 11.99

Single Taco

Tex Mex Beef, chicken, or pork, lettuce & cheese.
Sides of sour cream & salsa. 3.99

12 Mini Tacos

Filled with refried beans & chicken.
Sides of sour cream & salsa. 6.99

10 Taquitos

Shredded beef, refried beans & jalapeños.
Sides of sour cream & salsa. 6.99

4 Chicken Queso Rollups

Mesquite chicken, cheese, onions & peppers.
Served with sides of salsa & sour cream. 6.99

CATERING
FAMOUS BURRITO PLATTER

10 Cheddar Chile Churros

Mini churros filled with cheddar & green chiles.
Sides of sour cream & salsa. 6.99

Chili Cheese Fries

12 burritos cut in 1/2.
Ancho Chile Chicken, Tex Mex Beef, or Vegetarian.

Crispy french fries loaded with texas or veggie chili &
melted monterey jack & cheddar. 6.99

BOMBERS CHICKEN WINGS

Crispy fries loaded with BBQ pork, melted jack &
cheddar, chopped jalapeños & BBQ sauce. 8.99

85

00

100 of our award-winning wings!
Choose two flavors. Boneless available.
Served with blue cheese, ranch & celery.

Piggy Fries
Disco Fries

10000

Crispy fries loaded with melted jack & cheddar.
Topped with tasty turkey gravy. 6.99

MINI TACOS

Tofu Fries

140 little tacos
Filled with refried beans & Ancho Chile Chicken.
Served with sour cream for dipping.

6500

MAKE YOUR OWN TACOS

50 soft tacos, Ancho Chile Chicken, Tex Mex Beef,
rice, monterey jack & cheddar, a giant toppings salad
& sour cream. Chips & salsa on the side.
Serves 25-30 people.

20000

24-hour notice would be greatly appreciated on all catering orders.

BOMBERS BAR

Our upstairs bar & restaurant has 16 beers on draft,
a selection of 30 plus bottles of beer, & lots of liquor.

SERVING

FOOD

‘TIL

www.BombersBurritoBar.com
447 State Street, Schenectady, NY

(518) 374-3548

★ MORE THAN A BURRITO ★

Crispy fries loaded with cheese, rice, organic BBQ tofu.
(Also available vegan). 7.99

Veggie Nugget Fries

Crispy fries loaded with cheese, rice & BBQ veg
"chicken" nuggets. (Also available vegan). 9.99

Bowl of Texas or Veg Chili
House-made chili. 5.99

Sweet Potato Fries 4.99
Cheese Fries 4.99
Cajun or Rasta Fries 3.99

French Fries 3.99
Chips & Salsa 3.99

L AT E

Check out our

DELIVERY MENU!
★

BURRITOS / BOWLS

12-inch flour tortilla stuffed and rolled with choice ingredients.

Ancho Chile Chicken

Cheese, rice, beans, Ancho Chile chicken, salsa. 7.99

Tex Mex Beef

Cheese, rice, beans, seasoned ground beef, salsa. 7.99

Smoked BBQ Chicken

Cheese, rice, beans, smoked BBQ chicken, BBQ sauce. 8.99

Buffalo Chicken

Cheese, rice, beans, smoked buffalo chicken,
blue crumbles. 8.99

Cowboy

Cheese, rice, beans, spicy bbq chicken. 8.99

“Red Stripe”Jerk Pork

Cheese, rice, beans, pork marinated in
Red Stripe beer & seasonings, salsa. 7.99

BBQ Pork

Cheese, rice, beans, BBQ pork, BBQ sauce. 7.99

The Mateo

Cheese, rice, beans, BBQ pork, mango pico, slaw. 9.99

Fried Catfish

Rice, beans, fried catfish, mango pico, citrus slaw. 9.99

★ MEATLESS ★

BBQ Tofu

*

= Gluten Free

QUESADILLAS
Ancho Chile Chicken

Ancho Chile chicken, cheese, onions, jalapeños.
Sides of salsa & sour cream. 9.99

Smoked BBQ Chicken

Smoked chicken, BBQ sauce, cheese, onions,
jalapeños. Sides of salsa & sour cream. 10.99

Buffalo Chicken

Smoked buffalo chicken, blue crumbles, cheese,
onions, jalapeños. Side of blue cheese. 10.99

Cowboy

Smoked chicken, bacon, spicy rodeo wing sauce,
cheese, onions, jalapeños. Side of ranch. 10.99

CBR (Chicken Bacon Ranch)

Veggie

Veggie “Chicken” Nugget

Cheese, rice, veg “chicken” nuggets, beans &
your choice of salsa or BBQ sauce. 9.99

★ BURRITO

BOWLS ★

MAKE ANY BURRITO INTO A BOWL!

Baja Fish Taco Plate

Beer-battered haddock, shredded cabbage, salsa verde, chipotle
baja sauce, 2 soft flour tortillas, rice, beans, salsa. 11.99

Standard 2 Taco Plate

Tex Mex Beef, chicken, or pork, lettuce, cheese, sour cream,
salsa. Served with chips & salsa. 8.99

Cajun Shrimp & Sriracha Taco Plate
Deep fried shrimp, sriracha, mango pico, slaw,
2 soft flour tortillas, rice, beans, salsa. 12.99

BBQ Pork Plate *

BBQ pork piled high on a plate. Served with rice,
beans, sour cream, slaw. 9.99

Chicken, bacon, tomatoes, cheese, onions, jalapeños.
Side of ranch. 10.99

Island

Smoked chicken, blue crumbles, pineapple chunks,
ranchero wing sauce, cheese, onions, jalapeños.
Side of ranch. 10.99

BBQ Pork

BBQ pork, cheese, onions, jalapeños.
Sides of salsa & sour cream. 10.99

Jamaican Jerk Pork

Jerk pork, cheese, onions, jalapeños, mango pico.
Sides of salsa & sour cream. 10.99

Black & Blue

Black bean burger, blue crumbles, cheese, onions,
jalapeños. Side of chipotle ranch. 10.99

★

Quinoa Bowls ★

Mexican spiced quinoa, guac,
black beans, mango pico.

chicken
* SmokedOrganic
* BBQ chicken
BBQ tofu
l

11.99

WRAPS

Southwest Veggie

Black bean garden burger, monterey jack & cheddar, tomatoes,
lettuce. Served with french fries & chipotle ranch. 11.99

Buffalo Chicken

Cheese, rice, beans, organic BBQ tofu, BBQ sauce. 7.99

Cheese, rice, beans, guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes, salsa.
Cool ingredients, cool burrito. 7.99

PLATES

SALADS

Original Taco Salad

Lettuce, monterey jack & cheddar, tomatoes, salsa, black
beans, sour cream, jalapeños. Served with tortilla chips.
Choice of Ancho Chile Chicken or Tex Mex Beef. 9.99

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Lettuce, buffalo chicken, monterey jack & cheddar,
tomatoes, blue crumbles. Side of blue cheese. 9.99

Smoked chicken, buffalo wing sauce, blue crumbles,
monterey jack & cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes.
Served with cajun fries & blue cheese. 11.99

Cowboy

Smoked chicken, bacon, spicy rodeo wing sauce, monterey
jack & cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes, jalapeños.
Served with french fries & ranch. 11.99

Island

Smoked chicken, ranchero wing sauce, pineapple chunks,
blue crumbles, monterey jack & cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes,
jalapeños. Served with rasta fries & ranch. 11.99

